
15. Lecture No. 6.

The Bible tells us that Hezekiah had previously sent a

great present to Sennacherib, in order to try to prevent his attack.

Sennacherib, after concluding his account of hving shut Hezekiah

up in the city, tells of the tribute which he received, detsiImn it

at great length as if in order to hide the failure to conquer the

city. The figures which he ives agree in the m°in 'rith the biblical

firru"es, thouch there are sore discrepancies.

It is very easy for mistakes in fiues to creep in, and it

is -!so nos-ibl that Sennaherib menified the amount o' the tribute

in his account.

A passage in [erodotus refers to defeat of Sennacherib

attributin' it to great multitude of mice which ste the quivers nd

bow strings of his men. Thorge tdm. Smith vi-rests that this

to the conclusion tht Senn9,7",,.erib' s army sas attacked hr Thhnc

Fls"ue. Th5.r m'r IT h've been liie instnri t, tint o' used j

nroteotin- be eogl om the rirrii *

One more incident in the life of Hezekiah is of interest to

our --)resent study. We ire told that he was sick unto death and. then

rcccvs'e. 'roir hi illri os. io oi oh hi n of TabyIufl sont

rt s 'T¬ oiah (Isiah ;) ezekish the

:iersengeIr cverithin in his house 'nd in his dominion. After tiiolr

desarture, Isaiah dedisrcd to ezekiah that the hc1 come .-.,hen

everything th't s laid up as treaere in Jerusalem ould be carried

off to Bbylon, L I"oe Trosi ''i1ee oic- hsc1. ccre

c"ri ots rcs rd: e 11 s that lerodachbl:cn was n

king of Th'oylon sbo rebeled aginst Sennsc'ierib nr for time main

tined his iiñependcnce of him. Doubtless, his ursose in se-dins to

:qezekih was o secre 1115 id in movements pinet ernehe'ib.

Sennschcu-ih routes him and compllcd h'iin to flee for his life. -91-it

eventually his suecessbr.s made e great deal of trouble for the Aseyrians
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